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Supporting Our Veterans: Governor Scott Walker Highlights 
Veterans Unemployment Rate of 3.6 Percent in State of the 

State Address 

  
Madison – In his State of the State Address this evening, Governor Scott Walker highlighted 
some of his initiatives that support our veterans here in Wisconsin. 
  
"We owe the brave men and women who fight to defend and protect our country a debt of 
gratitude," Governor Walker said.  "One of our goals is to make sure that when our veterans 
return home, they are able to obtain a job in our workforce where they can utilize the 
special strengths and skills they gained from their service to our nation.  Our average 
annual veteran unemployment rate is 3.6 percent, an entire percent lower than the national 
average, and we will continue our work lower that number even further." 

  
One of Governor Walker's top priorities has always been investing in initiatives that 
provide our veterans with the tools and resources they need to thrive when they return 
home from serving our country.  The 2015-17 Biennial Budget include the following 
initiatives that continue our support of Wisconsin's veterans: 

         Veterans Employment – Waives CDL fees for veterans, and adds credit for prior 
learning for veterans with military training to the performance measures used to aid 
technical colleges; and 

         Victory Spark Program – Invests $500,000 to match $500,000 from WTCS to align 
veterans with training and high demand jobs. 

  
In addition, Governor Walker has: 

         Added more than $10 million in state funds to the Veterans Trust Fund; 
         Extended the Veterans and Surviving Spouse Property Tax Credit; 
         Exempted our state veterans' homes from the nursing home bed tax, which saved 

an estimated $4 million over the biennium; 
         Increased funding to our state veteran service organizations who provide 

assistance to veterans and their families; and 

         Provide a $500,000 grant to VETransfer, a business accelerator for U.S. veterans 
who are looking to start their own business 

  
Governor Walker has also fully restored and expanded the Wisconsin GI Bill to include 
distance learning and online courses, and invested in programs that encourage employers 
to hire veterans.  Additionally, Governor Walker worked to waive fees for certain 
professional and occupational licenses and enacted a plan to allow military members to use 
the skills they developed in their service to fulfill requirements for certain professional 
credentials. 
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